Calendar of Events

Please check websites for latest updates related to the Coronavirus crisis.

Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, many meetings have either been canceled or have been moved to a virtual platform. Please check conference websites for latest information.

**June 10–13, 2020**—On demand
2020 ASAIO Virtual On Demand Oral/Poster Abstract Sessions. Online Portal Registration, Perfusionist: $100 USD, CEU Credits: Variable per watched session. Website: https://asaio.org/conference/.

**August 14–16**—Meeting canceled

**Status TBD**
Case Reports in the Sun, Hollywood Beach, FL. Registration fee: TBD. Website: http://flperfusion.org.

**September 23–25**—Virtual
31st Annual ELSO Conference. Registration fee: TBD. Contact: Peter Rycus, prycus@elso.org.

**September 25–27**—Status TBD
Pennsylvania State Perfusion Society—Fall Meeting, Pittsburgh, PA. Registration fee: TBD. Website: https://pennperf.org/meetings.

**September 2–6**—Rescheduled to 2021

**October 22–25**—Status TBD
Canadian Society of Clinical Perfusion (CSCP) National Meeting. Website: https://www.cscp.ca/events/national-meeting.

**October 25–27**—Meeting canceled
28th Annual Meeting of the International Society of Mechanical Circulatory Support, Shanghai, China. Website: ismcs.org.

**November 12–14**—Meeting canceled
2020 Annual Scientific Meeting, Sydney, Australia. Website: anzcp.org.